How to transfer animals between IACUC protocols
and/or request transport of live animals between buildings on campus

I need to transfer animals between IACUC protocols

Does this involve USDA species?

No

Is the species and strain in adequate number approved on the recipient protocol?

No

Contact the IACUC office, may require amendment

Yes

Check with IACUC Office first

May need to get USDA Permission

Yes

Does the transfer involve animals that have/will experience multiple survival surgeries or other experimental procedures?

No

Do the animals need to be transported by DLAR between buildings?

No

Complete and submit the IACUC Animal Transfer Form

Transfer the animals and update the cage cards with the new protocol number

Yes

Complete and submit the IACUC Animal Transfer Form

Contact the IACUC office, may require amendment

Yes

Upon approval recipient submits DLAR Transport Form (Requires 3 business days’ notice)
How to transfer animals between IACUC protocols and/or request transport of live animals between buildings on campus

I only need DLAR to transport animals between buildings on campus

Complete and submit the DLAR Animal Transport Form (requires 3 business days advanced notice)